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GENERAL AGREEMENT
Between
BUTTE CLERKS’ UNION
and
SILVER BOW EMPLOYERS’ 
ASSOCIATION
Butte, Montana 
Effective from May 25th, 1936
Classification.
1. All persons em ployed by the 
m em bers of the Silver Bow E m ploy­
ers’ A ssociation in the follow ing w ork: 
D epartm en t m anagers, salespeople, 
w indow trim m ers, m ail order depart­
m ents, floor w alkers, m illiners, cash ­
iers, bundle w rappers, stree t salesm en, 
collectors, advertising  w riters, w are­
housem en, carpet layers, receiving and 
shipping clerks, o rder counter em ­
ployees, retail deliverym en and all 
store em ployees not under the ju r is ­
diction of o ther unions, excepting 
bookkeepers and stenographers who do 
such w ork exclusively, shall be m em ­
bers of the B utte C lerks’ U nion  in good
3
stand ing  or shall becom e m em bers of 
said union w ithin th irty  days a fter se­
cu ring  em ploym ent. Salesm en spend­
ing  60% or m ore of their w orking hours 
ou t of the city are no t required  to  be 
m em bers of the B utte C lerks’ U nion. 
I t  is specifically agreed th a t th is classi­
fication does no t include any  person 
exclusively engaged in m anufacturing. 
O utside salesm en who solicit o rders 
fo r electrical appliances, w ashing m a­
chines, radios, etc., on a com m ission 
basis, shall no t be under the ju risd ic ­
tion of the C lerks’ U nion. I t  is also 
understood  th a t each estab lishm ent will 
keep one or m ore salesm en in the ap­
pliance departm en t to  w ait on the 
trade, and such salesm en shall be m em ­
bers of the C lerks’ U nion. In  no case 
will the outside salesm an take the place 
o f regu lar clerks in w aiting  on trade.
2. N o person not eligible to m em ­
bership  in the C lerks’ U nion shall be 
em ployed at any tim e w ithout w ritten  
perm ission from  the B utte C lerks’ 
U nion.
3 T he estab lishm ents shall be di­
vided into tw o classes, viz.: T extile  
sto res and F oodstuff stores.
- 4. A Foodstuff sto re  shall be one 
w hich is engaged in the sale of food­
stuffs.
5. A ll stores no t classified as Food- 
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stuff sto res shall be considered T extile  
stores.
Hours.
6. T extile  estab lishm ents shall open 
fo r business no t earlier than  9:30 a. m. 
and close at 5:30 p. m. Seven hours of 
labor w ith  one hour fo r lunch shall 
constitu te  a day’s w ork in Textile 
stores, the lunch period to  s ta rt not 
earlier than  11:30 a. m. A ny em ployee 
who w orks th ree days or m ore per 
week fo r a period of th ree m onths shall 
be considered a regu lar employee and 
as such shall be entitled  to  one w eek’s 
vacation  each year w ith pay; this vaca­
tion is to  be given during the m onths 
of June, Ju ly , A ugust o r Septem ber. 
An em ployee w ishing such vacation a t 
a tim e o ther than  specified above m ust 
notify office of the B utte C lerks’ U nion. 
Should a Federal law  be enacted p ro ­
viding for shorter hours than  specified 
in th is A greem ent, then  the hours of 
w ork shall be ad justed  to  coincide 
w ith the law. Such change to become 
effective im m ediately.
7. A ny clerk em ployed for less than 
a day shall receive a full day’s pay.
8. Foodstuff establishm ents shall 
open fo r business not earlier than  8:00 
a. m. and close at 8:00 p. m.; how ever, 
those who have been closing at 6:00 
p. m. m ay continue to  do so.
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D eliveries shall be m ade betw een the 
hours of 8:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
E igh t hours’ w ork  and  one hour for 
lunch shall constitu te  a day’s w ork  for 
em ployees in Foodstuff sto res. Six 
days’ vacation  w ith  pay, o r its equiva­
lent, w ill be given to  reg u la r em ployees 
as in T extile  stores.
Holiday Closing Hours.
9. T he closing hours before C hris t­
m as shall be as follow s:
Foodstuff sto res m ay rem ain  open 
until 9:00 p. m. on the th ird  and sec­
ond n igh ts before C hristm as, bu t shall 
close the n igh t before C hristm as at 
8:00 p. m., o r a t the usual time.
W holesale  houses no additional 
time.
T extile  houses m ay rem ain  open 
until 9:00 p. m. on the fifth, fourth , 
th ird  and  second n igh ts before C hris t­
m as, b u t shall close the n igh t before 
C hristm as a t 6:00 p. m. T he  delivery 
departm ents on the n igh ts before 
C hristm as shall continue until de­
liveries are  com pleted. A nd all em ­
ployees shall w ork  eigh t hours w ith 
one hour off for lunch in conform ity  
w ith the S tate law.
Holidays.
10. All establishm ents shall be 
closed all day as follow s:
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All Sundays, C hristm as D ay, New 
Y ear's D ay, W ash ing ton ’s B irthday, 
D ecoration  Day, F o u rth  of Ju ly , L abor 
D ay, M iners’ U nion D ay and T h an k s­
giving D ay. W hen  any  of the above 
holidays fall on Sunday, the follow ing 
M onday shall be observed.
11. M em bers shall be paid for the 
above-m entioned holidays.
12. W holesale g rocery  houses shall 
open for business not earlier than 8:00 
a. m. and close a t 5:00 p. m. except on 
Saturdays, the hours shall be from  
7:00 a. m. to  1:00 p. m. W holesale 
fru it and vegetable houses shall open 
for business not earlier than  7:00 a. m. 
and close a t 5:00 p. m. from  A pril 1st 
to  O ctober 31st inclusive; from  N o­
vem ber 1st to  M arch 31st inclusive 
from  8:00 a. m. to  5:00 p. m., except 
one em ployee m ay s ta rt a t 7 :00 a. m. to 
take care of express sh ipm ents of 
perishable products.
Detail of Regulations for Wholesale 
Houses on Pages 15, 16 and 17.
Scales.
13. T he scale of w ages shall be as 
follow s:
T extile em ployees: Men, $28.75 per 
week o r $124.60 per m onth.
T extile em ployees: W om en, $20.00 
per week, $86.65 per m onth.
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Jew elers, w atchm akers, engravers, 
opticians, $36.00 per week.
L ady  fitters i n alteration  dep art­
m ents, $25.00 per week.
D eliverym en, $28.75 per week.
D eliverym en (th ree - quarter ton  
tru ck s), $16.45 per week, $71.30 per 
m onth.
L inoleum  or carpet layers’ w ages 
will be $30.00 per w eek of forty-tw o 
hours. L inoleum  or carpet w ork  p e r­
form ed a t o ther than  store  hours will 
be done a t the regu la r overtim e rate.
Foodstuff Employees:
14. Men, $30.20 per week or $130.85 
per m onth.
W om en, $21.00 per week or $91.00 
per m onth.
D eliverym en, $30.20 per week or 
$130.85 per m onth.
D eliverym en (th ree - q uarte r ton 
tru ck s), $19.00 per week or $82.35 per 
m onth.
Overtime.
15. N o em ployee shall w ork  over 
eight hou rs in tw enty-four for any 
purpose.
W hen inven tory  or em ergency w ork 
is perform ed on Sundays o r H olidays, 
the em ployee m ust notify  the U nion 
office, and the em ployee m ust be paid
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at the rate of 80 cents per hour fo r 
m en and 60 cents per hour for w om en 
and apprentices, w hich shall be paid to  
the B usiness A gent of the U nion.
A t inventory tim es: T he em ployees 
in F oodstuff sto res and wholesale 
w arehouses, w henever inven to ry  is on 
Sunday, are to be given a full day off 
the follow ing week, except w here a 
holiday occurs on a w eek day, then  
the regu lar overtim e ra te  m ay  be paid.
16. W atchm akers, jew elers, engrav­
ers and opticians, $1.00 per hour.
17. L igh t truck  drivers, 60 cents per 
hour
18. O ne m echanical apprentice shall 
be perm itted  to  each jew elry  shop 
w ithout restric tions w hich apply to  
o ther apprentices.
19. O ne apprentice or jun io r em ­
ployee shall be allowed for each five 
m em bers of the U nion. A ny person 18 
years of age s ta rtin g  an apprenticeship  
shall be paid for the second year’s ap­
prentice scale. T hose 19 years, the 
th ird  year’s scale. Cash or errand  boys 
or girls shall no t be under the ju r is ­
diction of the C lerks’ U nion,
20. All apprentices shall file applica­
tion  w ith  the C lerks’ U nion and  secure 
a w orking card before com m encing 
em ploym ent, and after each y ear’s em ­
ploym ent shall be advanced to  the nex t 
scale, if retained.
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SCALE FOR APPRENTICES AND JUNIOR EMPLOYEES
21. 1st Yr. 2d Yr. 3d Yr. 3y2 Yr 4 Yr. 4K  Y r.
W eekly Scale: 16 to 18 18 19 20
Girls ...................... ..$11.00 $12.00 $14.15 $17.05 $ 20.00 $ ..........
Boys ...................... .. 11.00 13.45 18.55 23.65 28.75
Boys (foodstuff) 12.00 14.10 19.50 24.85 30.20
M onthly  Scale.
Girls ...................... ..$47.65 $52.00 $61.30 $73.90 $ 86.65 $ ..........
Boys ...................... .. 47.65 58.30 80.40 102.50 124.60
Boys (foodstuff) 52.00 61.10 84 50 107.70 130.85
Cigar and Confectionery Stores.
22. T he closing hours shall not 
apply to the follow ing establishm ents 
w hich handle such com m odities ex­
clusively, i. e., cigars, tobacco, con­
fectioneries, fru its, bakery  goods, milk, 
cream , ice cream  and soft drinks, but 
the em ployees shall be under the ju r is ­
diction of the said U nion and o ther 
rules apply.
Window Trimmers.
23. W indow  trim m ers shall be a l­
lowed to  trim  w indow s a fter w orking 
hours provided the trim m er is allowed 
the sam e tim e off earlier the sam e day. 
C lerks’ U nion office to be notified 
the w indow  trim m er desiring to w ork 
overtim e.
Alteration Department.
24. No piece w ork shall be allowed 
in this departm en t o r any w ork leased 
out. A ny seam stress tem porarily  ac t­
ing  as a fitter, shall receive fitters’ 
wages. N o apprentice shall be allowed 
in this departm ent. Before com m enc­
ing w ork in th is departm ent, new em ­
ployees shall first secure a perm it from  
the C lerks’ U nion.
General Rules.
25. The B usiness A gent of the 
C lerks’ U nion shall be perm itted  to
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interview  any em ployee d u ring  the 
business hours, provided such em ­
ployee is no t engaged in w aiting  upon 
a custom er.
26. All m isunderstandings o r d is­
agreem ents over the in te rp re ta tion  of 
this A greem ent shall be subm itted  to  a 
jo in t com m ittee fo r adjudication , the 
num ber of rep resen tatives on such 
com m ittee to be m utually  agreeable. 
A ny person found gu ilty  of v io lating  
this agreem ent shall be penalized by 
his own o rganization . M em bers of 
the E m ployers’ A ssociation  shall be 
disciplined by the E m ployers’ A sso­
ciation and m em bers of the C lerks’ 
U nion by the C lerks’ U nion.
27. T h is A greem ent shall becom e 
effective on and after M onday, M ay 
25, 1936, and continue in full force and 
effect until M ay 1, 1937. If  neither 
p arty  hereto  gives w ritten  notice to the 
other, of their desire to  have the sam e 
modified and such notice m ust be 
given in w riting  at least six ty  days 
prior to the expiration  of th is contract, 
it shall then au tom atica lly  continue fo r 
the ensuing tw elve m onths.
Filling Station Agreement on pages 
17, 18, 19, 20.
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Agreement Between Silver Bow Em­
ployers’ Association and the Butte 
Clerks’ Union Relative to Druggists, 
and the Membership of the Said 
Union Employed Therein.
All persons em ployed in any store 
conducted by a m em ber of the Silver 
Bow E m ployers’ A ssociation, except 
stenographers and bookkeepers, who 
do such w ork exclusively, shall be or 
becom e m em bers of the B utte  C lerks’ 
U nion w ithin th irty  days from  the com ­
m encem ent of said em ploym ent.
A D rug  S tore shall be defined as a 
distinct business establishm ent, which 
em ploys a full-tim e pharm acist, reg ­
istered  in M ontana.
F u rther, a D rug  S tore  shall be de­
fined as a store, shop, o r pharm acy, or 
institu tion  for the selling, vending, 
com pounding or dispensing of drugs, 
medicines, poisons, chem icals and 
U. S. P . o r N. F. preparations, and 
abiding by the P harm acy  L aw s of the 
S tate of M ontana.
E igh t hours’ work, the hours to  run 
consecutively w ith only one m eal 
hour w here possible, shall constitute 
a day’s work, and an average of fifty-
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tw o hours shall constitu te  a w eek’s 
w ork in tw o consecutive weeks, w ith 
every o ther Sunday allowed oft.
O n holidays specified by the ag ree­
m ent betw een the E m ployers’ A sso ­
ciation and the C lerks’ U nion, four 
hours shall constitu te  a day’s w ork.
T he em ployees shall be classified as 
follows:
R egistered pharm acists 
U n-reg istered  d ru g  clerks 
Jun io r em ployees.
T he m inim um  w age scale for a reg ­
istered pharm acist shall be $37.50 per 
week. T he m inim um  w age scale for an 
un-registered  clerk shall be $30.20 per 
week. R egistered  pharm acists, sem i­
m onth ly  $81.25 and m onth ly  $162.50. 
U n-reg istered  clerk, sem i-m onthly 
$65.43 and m onthly  $130.85. Jun ior 
em ployee is to  be paid the w age scale 
accord ing  to  age in years employed, 
as outlined on page ........ of the G en­
eral A greem ent. D eliveries w ith small 
cars by boys under tw enty-one years 
of age, $19.00 per week. A ll girl em ­
ployees engaged as cashiers, cigar 
clerks, soda dispensers, etc., to receive 
the m inim um  w age of $21.00 per week.
All w ork in excess of the prescribed 
w ork as above for m ale em ployees 
shall be paid fo r a t the ra te  of tim e and 
one-half in the m anner provided by the 
G eneral A greem ent.
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N ot m ore th an  one un-registered  
clerk (m ale), one g irl and one jun ior 
em ployee to  be allow ed to  a sto re  at 
any  one tim e. H ow ever, if tw o  or m ore 
reg istered  pharm acists are  em ployed, 
it is understood  th a t no t m ore than  
th ree un-reg istered  clerks, one of 
whom shall be a m ale employee, m ay 
be em ployed. W here  an em ployer is 
reg istered , a delivery boy under tw en­
ty-one years of age will be allowed at 
$19.00 per week, bu t he w ill no t be per­
m itted  to  w ait upon trade, bu t a junior 
m ay be em ployed to  w ait on trade.
T he shifts shall so ro ta te  as to  per­
m it each m em ber the benefits of the 
early  shift a fter having w orked on the 
n igh t shift.
All conditions n o t specified by this 
agreem ent shall be governed by the 
G e n e r a l  A greem ent betw een the 
C lerks’ U nion and the E m ployers’ A s­
sociation of w hich this A greem ent be­
comes a part.
Regulations for Wholesale Houses.
A wholesale fru it and vegetable 
house th a t sells g roceries shall not 
solicit, sell o r deliver, handle or fill 
orders of groceries o r any  o ther com ­
m odities handled exclusively by w hole­
sale g rocery  houses before the hour of 
8:00 a. m. o r.a f te r  the hour of 5:00 p. m.
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O n Saturdays the hours shall be 
from  7:00 a. m. to 1:00 p. m. N o orders 
m ay be filled after 1 :00 p. m. on Sat­
u rdays except beer o rders, and the beer 
salesm en or o ther em ployees w ho w ork 
over six hours fo r this purpose shall 
no t exceed eigh t hours. T hey  m ust 
receive the overtim e ra te  of pay for 
the tw o hours, sam e to  be collected 
th rough  the C lerks’ U nion office.
A shipping clerk  and one doorm an 
m ay be perm itted  to  w ork  in case of 
an em ergency to  unload ra ilroad  cars, 
and they  shall receive the overtim e 
rate  for said w ork. P erm ission  to  do 
this w ork m ust be g ran ted  th rough  
the C lerks’ U nion Office. ( In  the 
w holesale d is tric t) ex tra  help m ay be 
em ployed a t the regu lar overtim e rate, 
such persons to  be m em bers of the 
B utte C lerks’ U nion.
If  em ergency w ork  is perform ed on 
Sunday, tim e m ust be allow ed off du r­
ing the week, bu t the overtim e rate  
m ust be paid for such w ork  perform ed.
Deliveries shall be m ade betw een the 
hours of 7:00 a. m. and 6:00 p. m.
D aily w orking hours shall be from  
7:00 a. m. to  4:00 p. m. and  from  8:00 
a. m. to 5:00 p. m. w ith  one hour for 
lunch. Schedule of em ployees’ w o rk ­
ing hours to  be subm itted  to  the 
C lerks’ U nion.
F o r violation of any  of the above 
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ru les a penalty  will be im posed for the 
first offence, the am ount to be de­
term ined  by  the A ssociation, and ex­
pulsion fo r any fu rther violation.
This Agreement Reached This Date,
Attests:
T h a t the B utte T eam sters’ U nion, 
B utte  C lerks’ U nion No. 4, R. C. I. 
P . A„ and the Silver Bow E m ploy­
e rs ’ A ssociation, rep resen ting  the op ­
era to rs of Gas F illing  Stations, re la­
tive to  station  em ployees, have m u­
tually  agreed th a t the follow ing W age 
Scale and W ork ing  C onditions shall 
be effective from  the date of th is con­
trac t.
Section 1. All persons em ployed in 
any gas filling station  who does car 
g reasing  o r w ashing or does service 
sta tion  w ork m ust becom e a m em ber 
of the B utte T eam ste rs’ U nion or the 
B utte C lerks’ U nion. P rovided: N o th ­
ing  in this Section shall be construed 
to  in terfe re  w ith the righ t of a m em ­
ber of the Silver Bow E m ployers’ A s­
sociation to  p rom ote o r tran sfe r one 
of his regu lar employees.
Sec. 2. E igh t hours shall consti­
tu te  a day’s w ork not including one 
hour off for meals. Six days of forty- 
eigh t hours shall constitu te a w eek’s
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w ork in conform ity  w ith the State 
E ig h t-H o u r Law.
Sec. 3. No person shall be em ployed 
fo r less than  a day, except on the first 
day of em ploym ent. In  o th er w ords, 
any em ployee w ho is allowed to report 
fo r w ork m ust receive a full day’s pay, 
except m em bers of the T eam ste rs’ 
U nion w hose hours shall come under 
the provisions of the G eneral A gree­
m ent.
Sec. 4. T he B usiness A gent of the 
U nions shall be perm itted  to  interview  
any  em ployee during business hours 
provided such em ployee is no t engaged 
in w aiting  upon a custom er.
Sec. 5. O n week days F illing  S ta ­
tions shall no t open before 7:00 a. m. 
and shall close no t la ter than  9:00 p. m. 
M ay 1st to  Septem ber 30th, inclusive, 
and from  8:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m. from  
O ctober 1st to A pril 30th, inclusive; 
Sundays from  8:00 a. m. to  4:00 p. m. 
w ith no change. T he w ash ing  and 
g reasing  hours shall be on w eek days 
from  7:00 a. m. to  6:00 p. m .; Sundays, 
none, except oil m ay be changed in 
crankcase, differential and tran sm is­
sion.
Sec. 6. T he Scale of W ages shall be 
as fo llow s: F o r service men, $30.20 
per week, $5.03 per day (C lerks’ U nion 
Scale). G reasing, $36.30 per week,
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$6.05 per day (T eam sters’ U nion 
Scale). Car W ashers, $6.35 per day.
Sec. 7. O ne apprentice m ay be em ­
ployed at each filling sta tion  bu t m ust 
not be m ore than  tw enty-one years 
of age. An apprentice over sixteen 
years of age and under tw enty  shall be 
paid a t the rate  of fo rty  cents per 
hour, and an appren tice  over tw enty  
years of age and under tw enty-one 
years of age shall be paid a t the ra te  of 
fifty cents per hour. Said apprentice 
is to be under the ju risd iction  of the 
B utte C lerks’ U nion and is not a l­
lowed to do team sters’ w o.k .
Sec. 8. All m isunderstandings and 
d isagreem ents shall be subm itted  to a 
jo in t com m ittee for adjudication, the 
num ber of representatives on such 
com m ittee to be m utually  agreeable.
Sec. 9. A ll conditions no t specified 
by this agreem ent shall be governed 
by the general agreem ents betw een 
the T eam sters’ U nion, the C lerks’ 
U nion and the E m ployers’ A ssociation 
of w hich this agreem ent becom es a 
part.
Sec. 10. T his agreem ent shall be 
binding until the first day of May, 
1937, and shall be considered as re ­
newed from  year to  year thereafter, 
unless either party  hereto  shall give 
w ritten  notice to the other, of their 
desire to have the sam e modified, and
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such notice m ust be given at least sixty 
days prior to  the expiration  of this 
contract. I f  such notice is no t so given, 
then th is agreem ent is to  stand  as re­
new ed fo r the follow ing year.
T h is agreem ent becom es effective 
A pril 1st, 1936.
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
B U R E A U  O F  L A B O R  S T A T IS T IC S
W A S H IN G T O N
Mr. A. J. Guenther, Secretary 
Retail Clerks' International 
Protective Association #4 
Pythian Castle 
Butte, Montana
My dear Mr. Guenther:
We have in our files a copy of your agreement with 
employers which expired May 1, 1937.
In order to keep our files of union agreements up to date, I
should be grateful if you could conveniently send us a copy of your new 
agreement, if you now have an agreement in force. We shall be glad to 
type a duplicate and promptly return the original if you have only one 
copy available. If you so indicate, we shall keep the identity of the 
agreement confidential, using the material only for general information, 
in such a way as not to reveal the name of the union.
We shall be very grateful for your assistance. The enclosed
envelope for your reply requires no postage. Please write me if we can 
be of service to you at any time.
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement
Please enclose a copy of your new agreement. If you cannot send a copy, 
will you please note (on the reverse side of this letter) any changes in 
your present agreement from your previous one.
Very truly yours
Enc
Isador Lubin
Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Is an agreement now in force?
Union members working under terms of agreement
Nonunion members working under terms of agreement Yl — Q.
- A *
(Address)
